May, 1955

May 1  Mr.________and son,____________________, Duluth.  2

May 2  Senior Social Problems class, Minnetonka High School, Excelsior (two groups) 75

May 3  Miss Susan Ott, student nurse from Steele County, Owatonna I
       with Mrs. Hoffman --- has a retarded son, --- not committed, St. Paul.  2

May 4  Minnesota Bible School, Minneapolis.  20
       Peterson High School, Peterson, Minnesota  28
       Senior class, Kellogg High School, Kellogg, conducted by psychologist.
       Freeborn Consolidated School, Freeborn, conducted by psychologist 21

May 5  St. Thomas High School, Senior Social Problems, St. Paul 32
       Student nurses affiliating at Anoka, conducted by Mrs. Kenney 20

May 6  Wykoff senior class, Wykoff Minnesota.  27
       University students  2
       Students from Music Festival, Austin  5
       Students from Music Festival, Albert Lea  7
       Eighth grade students, Pembena 25
       --- and --- of --- on waiting list, St. Paul 7

May 7  Psychology, genetics, and sociology students, Hamline University,
       St. Paul, conducted by psychologist.  30

May 9  Seniors, Columbia Heights High School, Minneapolis, conducted by psychologist. 80

May 10 St. Augustine High School seniors, Austin.  73

May 11 Seniors, Medford High School, Medford 26

May 12 Ledyard High School seniors, Ledyard, Iowa 18
       Seniors, Kenyon High School, Kenyon 59
       Becker High School seniors, Becker 23
       Newcomers' Club, Faribault 14

May 13 Social Problems Class, Faribault High School, Faribault, conducted by psychologist. 90
       Seniors, Sherburn High School, Sherburn 37
       Mothers, teachers, and pupils from rural school, Steele County 16

May 14 Students and two Brothers, De La Salle High School, 10th grade, Mpls. 12

May 16 Mrs. Patricia Stormo, county nurse, Bice County, entering Indian service, Bed Lake Reservation. 1
May 16  
Seniors, Goodhue, Minnesota, conducted by psychologist  
Byron High School, senior class, Byron  
Miss Roberts, exchange librarian, England, and three teachers  
from St. Mary's Hall, Faribault.  

May 17  
Senior class, Willmar High School, Willmar (two groups)  
Students from Psychology class, Carlton, conducted by psychologist.  
Child Study Club from Waseca, and Mr. Haggstrom, Hennepin County Worker, Minneapolis.  
Basic nursing students with instructor, Rochester State Hospital, conducted by Mrs. Kenney.  

May 18  
Modern Problems class, North High School, Minneapolis (two groups)  
Mrs. Becker and Mrs. Cox, workers from Hennepin County, Minneapolis.  

May 19  
Students and parents, Immanuel Lutheran School, Bed Wing, conducted by Reverend Streufert.  
Class in introduction to elementary education, University of Minnesota, conducted by Mr. Roewer.  

May 20  
Senior class, Truman, Minnesota  
Senior class, Ceylon  
Senior class, Lindstrom  
Sophomore biology class, Minnesota Lake  
Affiliated nurses from St. Peter conducted by Mrs. Kenney  
Mother's Club, Dexter, Minnesota  

May 21  
Red Oak Grove Lutheran class.  

May 23  
Women's Home Extension group, Alma, Wisconsin  

May 24  
Women's Lutheran group, Stuart, Minnesota, conducted by Reverend Streufert.  
--- and --- (Olmsted County) not committed, Minneapolis.  

May 25  
Mrs. Pinske and Miss Peet, Ramsey County workers, St. Paul.  
Mr. and Mrs. Johanna Schmidt, employees, and friends, Faribault  
North High School, seniors, Minneapolis, conducted by Mr. Roewer  

May 26  
Mr. Madson from Hollywood, California and Miss Karow, Faribault, conducted by psychologist.  

May 27  
Students in genetics from University with Dr. Reed, conducted by Br, Bruhl.  
fellows from the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, conducted by Dr. Bruhl.  
Affiliate nursing class, St. Cloud Veterans Hospital, conducted by Mrs. Kenney.  

Caroline M. Perkins, Social Worker